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jrie urga to (ravel appeared to
haf slsseit hold of a largo number
TMamath Fall folk and thor start-aSi- at

on thli morning's train (or

PaajFranelsco and other California
patau on pleasure bent. Mr. and Mri.

atria Watt and famltrt who were
phianlng on leaving In their car this
manlng (or thn Pay city, left

on tho train; Mr. nm! Mn. M.

fl.,Wct were other well known Kin-mai-

Fall resident who took thotr
departure (or Ran Francisco thlr
merntng, expecting to upend the
natt two weoka with friends Kioto,

(Mri. E. Markwnrdt was a passeii'
garden the outgoing trnln bound (or
flikj Prnnrlseo to spend the holiday"

jMra. V. I.. Wright left tor Port-
land, where she wilt bo with her
family over Christmas and New
Tears.

W. B. Qulscnbury was tho only
registered guest on tho White Pell.
e "hotel book last night. Ho Rare
hla address aa Arroyo Grande.

William Splker left on thn morn-
ing train (or San Joso to spend an
Indefinite time.

Mrs. Charles Itobert left (or Weed
this morning where she will Join Mr
noberts and together they will go by
car over the Siskiyou mountains tn
Madford to' spend Christmas with Mr
Roberts' parents.

Mrs. fc. V. Thompson was a pass-afa- r

on the morning train on her
way, to Loa Angeles where she will
TeK for the next (ew weeks.

W. B. Parker, general manager of
the Klamath Development company.
started for Ran Francisco this morn
Ing and will spond the next few
weak In the aouth.

dt. 8. Lleurance, an engineer
with the U. S. It. S.. started

ob the (Irst lap o( his journey to Hoi-ba-

Colorado, where he will spend
tne holiday.

Mr. and Mr. C. K. Miller were
passengers on tho train this morning
on their way to Macdoel to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Millers rela-
tive. Mrs. Miller wss Miss Norma
Adams before her marriage (our
months ago, when she secretly be-

came the bride of Mr. Miller at a
quiet ceremony In Treka. Mrs. Miller
Is planning on continuing her studies
at the University this next term.

Mrs. A. A. Atkinson, accompanied
by mtb. Alfred Peterstelner. left this
toning for her home In Dorrls. Mrs.

Feterstjlner will be tho house guest
ot Mr. Atkinson over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Dreher started
Uto morning for Los Angeles to
Tend the winter. cpccting to return

here In the spring.
i Mr. T. A. narrows and son, Tom,
.were jaaaengera on tbo outgoing
train bound for Central Point, with
the Intention of visiting with rela-liv-

until the New Year.

MORKKtRD
I will pay $S0 reward for the ar-

mrest and conviction of the party orparties that stole from my ranch In
Horsefly Valley, tho night of Dee.
lltb, one Lakevlew Saddle. Chainatamp, one black pair chaps, onepair chinks, one $10 bridle. I.,
flerber. 21-2- 9

m
SHASTA VIEW PROGRAM

r . -- '

The Shasta View school Is pro-anti-

a Christmas program ht

,to which the public Is cor-dlaJ- lr

Invited.

A flTATBMEXT OK FACTS
(Continued from Page 1)

would resist it to the limit. If he
came with a replevin we would glad-
ly turn the property over to him,
pending our securing a redelivery
bond. It was this suggestion that
gave to those who aro seeking to
override the law tbo germ of an
Idea.

A writ of replevin was Issued In
the name of the sheriff and since he
was the Interested party. It had to
be served by the coroner. This duty
waa performed by Coroner Whltlock
yesterday and we willingly surrender-
ed the property, stating at the same
time that la half an hour wo would
furnish him with a redelivery bond,
which would make It necessary for
him to again return the property to
us. la the mantlmo ho is compelled
by law to keep It, In his possession.

But the writ of replovlu was only
trick.
The purpose of tho sheriffs office

was to gain onterance to tho room
.where the material was stored with-
out breaking through tho door. De-
puty Sheriff Hawkins came as deputy
coroner purely Illegal act. Two

thar deputies from the sheriffs of-fl-

were' on' band to lend assistance.
The plan was to rush tho property
from the premises and then go Into

.court and dismiss the suit, leaving
-- the eoronsr to (ace the music. We
'suggested to Mr. Whltlock that he
proceed carefully, since we were
looking to him and not the sheriff
and that If be were not In a position
te' return the property to us, we
weuU hold him responsible. Ileallz-la- g

that care was necessary be sought
legal advice and after receiving It
employed an attorney. Ho then dis
covert tbt we were right in our
ttMa.

H6 MfM Mok to til PNlei im)

after ptlvnto consultation with the
doputloa ho rnme to us, dropped the
rodellver)' bond upon our desk nnd,
flko Pilate, said "I wash my hands of
tho wholo thing. Tho case has been
dismissed nnd so far as I nm rnn.
cerncd I'm through. They sought to
njaKo tho goat out of my office, hut
I won't stand for It." In evident haste
ho left tho office, but forgot In take
his deputies with him.

Almost Immediately Deputy Haw.
kins appeared nn the scene, ami when
wo Informed him that the coroner
had returned the property to us. he
remarked. "Yes. I know nil about It
and I nm hero to take It I hop It
will mit bo necessary to take It by
forre, tint 1 nm cotnc to iiko force If
It la required to get It."

It then dawned on us what the
srhemo wb. Tho deputy coroners

cro transformed Into deputy sher-
iffs. They were in tho press room
whllo the property was In the com-
posing room. Willo we, wore rcnioti- -
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stratlng with Mr. Hawkins over such
Illegal proceediire, tho doors were
locked, thus shutting out the officers
In the buck nnd Mr. Hawkins and
another deputy In tho front office,

Claiming to bn still acting under
the direction of Judge KiiykcndaU's
preemptory writ, Mr. llnwklns
sought entry to where the property
was stored and dlseoxercd that he
was confronted with the same situa-
tion that had defeated his former
move. Ho then sought tho services
of n carpenter for the purpose of
breaking through, and It was nl this
point (hat wo decided to take a hand
and proto t our property. "We were
Placed under arrest on the charge of
contempt "i court, which was later
changed to assault with a deadly
weapon and restating nn officer In
the discharge of his duty. For this we
are under bonds of JT.'O; to keep
the pence wo were obliged to put tip
a bond of tlSOO. There has been no
change In the situation since then.'

Christmas Weather
With Its

Mantle of Snow

. "THE OF

and Ninth SU.

The property Is still In our possession
mid will remain there until the offi
cers take It by legal process.

The notion of tlm sheriffs offlco Is

so high-hande- na to Im beyond the
pale of rondonrniKiit. Lost In II Is the
personality of nil tho persons nnd
elements entering Into tho controver
sy out of which has arisen all of tint
difficulties above detailed It has re-

solved Itself Into n iiucMlmi of hu-

man lights and human liberties, the
most precious heritage of the liuiimn
rare, a heritage for which millions
haxo died nnd which hno railed to
tho altar of sncrltlco the greatest
minds of every age.

Kor )eitr them has grown up In

Klamath county among its officers n

disregard tor tho'lnw that reached lit
culmination In tho disgraceful otetita
of jettenlay. The rights of clllteiis
In eiery walk of life have been set
aside and might has been enthroned
In practically pery department of the
county's government

Naturally makes you think of "Comfy" things at home, and. what
more "comfy" than to snuggle down under warm blankets these
cold nights and what more appropriate Christmas Gift for
mother or wife?

You can get them at prices within the reach of all at the

Central Outfitting Co.

HOUSE SERVICE1'

Main

the
20 REDUCTIONS on all Mackinaws and Leather
vesi3. xnow is tne time you will need these fine, warm
stylish garments. And what could be better for
Christmas gifts?

fa OFF on all. Men's Leather Overcoats. Some won-

derful styles to select from. All belted, some revers-
ible. Fur and plain collars. Now One-Hal- f Price.

All other Overcoats on sale at big reductions.

..i- - Ji.

Hut like every autocracy, there Is

nlways struck n spark that starts the
blate that destiny tho nutocrals,
Thero Is always tho last straw. Homo-time- s

(ho Incident Is trivial, somo-lime- s

great, tint the results are
tlm same the enthronement of

right nnd reason, of law and order,
ot liberty mid Justice.

That lime li nbout at hand In

Klamath county. It was our Intention
In thn very near future In step aside
nnd let other ngencles bring iilioul
the rhiingo Hint Is so much needed In
our strife torn community. Wo
thought that by so doing wo might
tin Men tho day when factious would
bo united, quarrels dropped, pnaro
reign and our Moved city would go
forward under tho Impetus of co-

operation and harmony. Hut wo now
know that no such result Is possible
while there exists In our midst a con-

dition so rotten as that developed
eMerday und III which Ve were an

unwilling participant.

If in doubt about his
present give him a Mer-
chandise Order... Issued
for any article or for any

amount

OPEN
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

That Is why we pledge to you that
all that we liave(nd all that wo can
do shall hn devoted ito n purifying of

conditions hero, Wnjfully understand
thn responsibilities, of our task nnd
the consequences Uist will ensue, hut
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nnly make tin Iho morn
In It mid we you

wo will nnver put II until
Palis and County

are in n do safe llm humblest

ELKS MERRILL TOWN TEAM

LEGION K. C. H. S.

These gsmrs the rooms of Klamath Amateur Athlnllc
Association, nt collier of Fourth and Klamath.

Admission, GOc Club Members, 25c

FRIDAY NIGHT

"Are you a member of'K. A. A. A.?

Suggestions:
We have large selection

articles suitable for Cliristmas gifts
but advise early shopping, as buy-

ers are out force every day, dthe
numbers aro being picked up by

discriminating shoppers.

Shaving $2.50 $20.00

Safety Razors $1.00 to $12.50

Kodaks $2.50 to $75.00

Fine Perfumes $1.00 to $20.00

Toilet $7.50 to $60.00

Stationery $.50 to $12.50

Crater Lake Pictures $1.00 $20.00

Hand Bags $2.50 to $20.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $15.00

these willing
undertake promise

that aside
Klajnath Klamath- -

for
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PARISIAN IVORY
Dozens of articles in this popular and beautiful material.

Nail Files, Combs, Hair Brushes, Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers,
Mirrors, Buffers, Cloth Brushes, Pin Cushions, Jewel Boxes,
Trays, and many others.

(We sell only the genuine Ivory Pyralin.)

1 1 inderwood's Pharnufv
1 VU KLAMATH FALLS OREGON m$ I i

This Store Will Be Open Evenings Until Christmas
Some Extra Special Bargains for Christmas Shoppers

EVENINGS

SPECIAL ON HOUSE SLIPPERS

Genuine Daniel Green felt slippers. In all colors,
cuff tops, padded soles. Special at $2.37 the pair.

All other slippers at like reductions.
These are genuine bargains.
All Bath Robes and Smoking Jackets go on Bale

today and the balance of the week at 25 re"
duction.

K. K. K. STORE Leading Clothiers
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BASKETBALL
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